This study mainly explores the impact of student's information literacy on student's creativity, the impact of classroom climate on student's creativity, and the moderatoring effects of classroom climate between the impact of student's information literacy on student's creativity. This study used the questionnaire surveys for data collection of senior grade elementary school students from Tainan. Survey participants consist of 349 students from 10 elementary schools. This research used SPSS20.0 to apply descriptive statistics, pears on correlation analysis, multiple regression analysis, and hierarchical linear modeling. Main findings of this study included the following. It is a positive impact of student's information literacy on student's creativity. It is a positive impact of classroom climate on student's creativity. And it is no moderatoring effects of classroom climate between the impact of student's information literacy on student's creativity. Finally, based on the results and analysis of this study, we make recommendations to school administrant, teachers and the future researchers.
Introduction
With the rise of era of knowledge economy, various countries around the world have been fully aware that the
Research Purposes
Based on the above, this study used students' creativity as the dependent variable of this study, used students' information literacy competency as the independent variable of this study, and used classroom climate as the moderator. Therefore, the research purposes are as follows: 1) To understand the current status of students' information literacy competency, students' creativity, and classroom climate.
2) To investigate the influence of students' information literacy competency and classroom climate on their creativity.
3) To investigate the moderating effect of classroom climate in the influence of students' information literacy C.-P. Chang et al.
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competency on their creativity.
Literature Review
Students' information literacy competency is defined as individuals' full understanding of the processes, such as search, attainment, organizing, assessment, and utilization of the information they need, possession of basic ability to actually operate tools within information range, attention to information ethics, and maintenance of a positive and aggressive attitude towards information. Big6 model applies to students of all ages, and focuses on the process of development of problem-solving ability. The model of Seven Pillars of Information Literacy focuses on the process of development of information literacy, as well as the learning of skills and attitudes. Therefore, this study used these two models as the main theoretical foundation of this study. Students' creativity is defined as the development of traits and abilities of innovative concepts during the learning process of cognitive thinking and interactions with environment, as well as the generation of outcomes with originality and usefulness. The systematic perspective of Csikszentmihalyi's (1996) creativity uses original and valuable thinking or products to determine creativity, suggests that the knowledge owned and experienced by individuals is the foundation of innovation, focuses on how individuals persuade others into accepting innovative ideas or products, and proposes the importance of gatekeepers during the development of creativity. Classroom climate is defined as personality traits of teachers and students in a class, teachers' teaching methods and students' interactions, students' exchanges, development of unique lasting atmosphere and culture under the influence of environment, and change in characteristics of everyone in a class. Field theory focuses on the dynamic mutual influences among individuals, environment, and group members, and attaches importance to interactive relationship among members. Need-press theory suggests that individuals will determine their behaviors according to internal personal needs and the feeling of external environmental pressure. Classroom as A Social System theory suggests that individual behaviors in a group are the outcome of interaction between system and personal factors. Information literacy is critical thinking, problem solving, lifelong learning, independent thinking, learning of how to learn, and decision-making ability. From the process of creativity, creativity is also a problem-solving ability (Bröckling, 2006; Davis, 2009 ). The cultivation of information literacy can train students' problemsolving and critical thinking abilities. Moreover, information literacy has a positive predictive power for creativity. Therefore, information literacy has an influence on creativity. Making the best use of information ability can increase subject knowledge and problem-solving ability (AASL, 2009; Andretta, 2005; Bruce, 2008; Eisenberg, Lowe, & Spitzer, 2004) . Problem-solving and problem-discovering-based individual tasks can also stimulate students' creativity. Based on the said arguments and research findings, according to the influence of information literacy on creativity as discovered in the said studies, this study proposed H1: H1: Students' information literacy competency has a positive influence on their creativity. "Environmental opportunities" in teachers' teaching indicates that teachers can use teacher-student interactions or classroom management to increase students' motivation to engage in creation. Students' intrinsic motivation can support and provide individuals or groups with the resources and opportunities to exert creativity, as well as immediately improve students' creativity performance (Hsiao, 2011) . In recent years, creativity-related studies have verified that, creativity tends to be affected by organizational environment and thus changed (Huang et al., 2011) . Creativity education is mainly schools' operation of innovative learning environment and vivid teaching atmosphere. Creativity is developed through the interactions between individuals and environments (Simonton, 2009) . Teachers can use teacher-student interactions or classroom management to enhance students' motivation to engage in creation. Students' creativity performance can be displayed and improved through interactions with environments and vivid classroom learning atmosphere. Therefore, environment is one of the important factors affecting cultivation of students' creativity. The development of creative behaviors is the mutual influence among individual traits, motivation, and external environment, as well as the diversified interactive process between individuals in social context and other individuals (Liang & Wei, 2013) . Therefore, classroom context is also the factor affecting students' learning motivation, while intrinsic work motivation and social environment context are the main factors affecting creativity (Lin and Nie, 2011) . Moreover, the perspective of social interactions suggests that the classroom climate jointly created by teachers and students will affect students' development of creative thinking. Huang (2003) indicated that perceived classroom climate is signifi-cantly positively correlated with creativity tendency. Based on relevant arguments mentioned above and the research results, as well as the influence of classroom climate on creativity as mentioned in the aforementioned studies, this study proposed H2:
H2: Classroom climate has a significantly positive influence on students' creativity. It seems that teaching context arranged by teachers, interactions between teachers and peers, and social culture will affect students' information literacy competency and their creativity. Therefore, in the influence of information literacy on creativity, some factors also will interfere with the strength of such influence. Relevant studies found that, positive emotion is beneficial to divergent thinking, while negative emotion is beneficial to problem-solving ability. Both positive emotion and negative emotion can affect creativity (Gnezda, 2011) . The study by Hunter, Bedell and Mumford (2007) mentioned that, it has been found that perceived climate in either individual-based level or group-based level can effectively predict the behaviors of creativity and innovation. Such climate factors play a role to strengthen or weaken the relationship between individual attitude and behaviors (Hsu et al., 2011) . Moreover, in addition to directly affecting individual behaviors, group-based factors can also strengthen or weaken the strength or direction of relationship between independent variables of individual-based level and dependent variables of individual-based level (Hsiao, 2011) . The study by Lin (2010) also found that, classroom management style has a significant moderating effect on students' creativity tendency. As a result, there may be relationships of various directions and strengths in students' creativity due to the level of classroom climate. The said arguments showed that, it seems that classroom climate can explain that students' information literacy competency is the moderator for their creativity. Based on the said relevant arguments and research results, this study proposed H3:
H3: Classroom climate has a significant moderating effect on the influence of students' information literacy competency on their creativity.
Research Design and Method

Research Structure
The main purpose of this study is to investigate the influence of students' information literacy competency on their creativity, that of classroom climate on students' creativity and the moderating effect of classroom climate on the influence of students' information literacy competency on their creativity. In order to have an overall understanding on the investigations in this study, this study used research framework to explain the relationship between research variables in this study and various variables, as shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 . Research framework of this study. H1: Students' information literacy competency has a significantly positive influence on their creativity. H2: Classroom climate has a significantly positive influence on students' creativity. H3: Classroom climate has a significant moderating effect on the influence of students' information literacy competency on their creativity.
Research Subjects and Sampling
This study used stratified random cluster sampling to effectively enroll higher grade students in both private and public elementary schools in Tainan City as the research subjects. Stratified sampling can be used to test the difference in various subgroups in research population. In cluster sampling, group can be used as sampling unit. According to the school scale, this study used "stratification" to divide total number of classes into three zones to select various schools. In addition, this study used "random cluster" according to the proportion of various zones. In terms of the determination of sample size, 400 formal questionnaires were expected to be returned. Elementary schools were divided into three categories according to their scale: large schools have at least 25 classes, middle ones have 13 -24 classes, and small ones have less than 12 classes. One grade-5 class and one grade-6 class were selected from each school, respectively, and this study intended to select classes from 10 public and private elementary schools in Tainan City. This study selected 5 schools where there were less than 12 classes (56.4%), 2 schools where there were 13 -24 classes (18%), and 3 schools were there were at least 25 classes (25.6%). In terms of the return of questionnaires, a total of 370 questionnaires were returned. After 21 invalid questionnaires were excluded, there were 349 valid questionnaires, with a valid return rate of 87.3%.
Research Tools
This questionnaire includes the respondents' basic information. The basic information investigated in this study includes 5 factors: gender of student, gender of mentor, grade of student, administrative post of mentor, and scale of school class. These factors were used to understand respondents' attributes to facilitate further analysis. The detailed explanations are given as follows:
Gender of student: Male and female. Grade of student: Grade 5 and grade 6. Gender of mentor: Male and female. Administrative post of mentor: Yes and no. Scale of school class: Less than 12 classes, 13 -24 classes, and at least 25 classes. The name of scales are "The scale on students' information literacy competency, the scale on students' creativity and the scale on classroom climate". The "scale on students' information literacy competency" in this study used 5-point Likert scale for scoring. The average scores of various dimensions in the scale were used to determine students' perception. The higher the scale score was, the higher the students' self-perceived information literacy was. The lower the scale score was, the lower the students' self-perceived information literacy was. The "scale on students' creativity" used 5-point Likert scale for scoring. The average scores of various dimensions in the scale were used to determine students' perception. The higher the scale score was, the higher the students' self-perceived creativity was. The lower the scale score was, the lower the students' self-perceived creativity was. The "scale on classroom climate" used 5-point Likert scale for scoring. The average scores of various dimensions in the scale were used to determine students' perception. The higher the scale score was, the higher the students' self-perceived classroom climate was. The lower the scale score was, the lower the students' self-perceived classroom climate was.
Validity and Reliability of Research Tools Factor Analysis and Reliability Analysis
The KMO value of the scale on students' information literacy competency was .893 (p < .001), so it applies to factor analysis. Approximate chi-square value of Bartlett spherical test was 1302.37, which reached significance. Therefore, there were common factors. The factor loading of various items in the scale was .476 -.851, and the variance explained by 3 factors was 28.926, 44.362, and 58.325, respectively. Based on the above, this study summarized 3 factors as follows: factor 1 "information literacy," factor 2 "digital media operation literacy," and factor 3 "basic digital knowledge literacy." The results of reliability analysis on the scale showed that, α value of factor 1 information literacy was .911, that of factor 2 digital media operation literacy was .826, and that of factor 3 basic digital knowledge literacy was .736. The total α value was .9, suggesting that the reliability of the scale was good. The KMO value of the scale on students' creativity was .943 (p < .001), so it applies to factor analysis. Approximate chi-square value of Bartlett spherical test was 1583.258, which reached significance. Therefore, there were common factors. The factor loading of various items in the scale was .395 -.81, and the variance explained by 2 factors was 37.112 and 61.489, respectively. Based on the above, this study summarized 2 factors as follows: factor 1"creativity competency" and factor 2 "creativity tendency". The results of the reliability analysis on the scale showed that, α value of factor 1 creativity competency was .94, and that of factor 2 creativity tendency was .855. The total α value was .946, suggesting that the reliability of the scale was good. The KMO value of the scale on classroom climate was .93 (p < .001), so it applies to factor analysis. Approximate chi-square value of Bartlett spherical test was 2799.509, which reached significance. Therefore, there were common factors. The factor loading of various items in the scale was .518 -.799, and the variance explained by 4 factors was21. 49, 41.264, 55.673, and 66.464 , respectively. Based on the above, this study summarized 4 factors as follows: factor 1"teacher's support", factor 2 "peer interactions", factor 3 "classroom order", and factor 4 "class activity."The results of the reliability analysis on the scale showed that, α value of factor 1 teacher's support was .923, that of factor 2 peer interactions was .921, that of factor 3 classroom order was .911, and factor 4 class activity was .685. The total α value was .954, suggesting that the reliability was good.
Results and Discussion
Analysis on the Current Status of Students' Information Literacy, Students' Creativity and Classroom Climate
The mean of overall students' information literacy was 3.90 (above average), suggesting that their information literacy performance in class in schools was above average. In terms of the mean score, the score of "digital media operation literacy" was the highest, while that of "information processing literacy" was the lowest. Therefore, the students were familiar with operation of computer and relevant peripheral products, and could use computer as media to communicate and exchange with other people. However, students' performance of understanding own problems, actively collecting data, finding out the focuses of data, reaching conclusions, and sharing with others was poorer. The mean of overall students' creativity was 3.83 (above average), suggesting that their creativity performance of above average. Therefore, students' creativity competency was good. In terms of the mean score, the score of "creativity competency" was the highest, while that of "creativity tendency" was the lowest. Therefore, the students were familiar with the use of many methods to express their own ideas, as well as the use of a proactive attitude to solve problems. However, the students' performance of being brave to contact unknown environment and positively facing failure and criticism was poorer. The mean of overall classroom climate was 3.90 (above average), suggesting that the perceived classroom climate of students in class in schools was above average. Therefore, the students' perceived classroom climate was good. In terms of the mean score, the score of "class activity" was the highest, while that of "classroom order" was the lowest. Therefore, students could significantly perceive the rules in classroom environment set up by mentor in class and use technology aids to receive teaching. However, the performance of class order and that of order control during mentor's absence were poorer.
Multiple, Simultaneous Regression Analysis
As shown in Table 1 , the F test value was 146.327 (p < .001), reaching the significance. R 2 was .557, suggesting that the students' sub-dimensions of information literacy could explain 55.7% of variance of their creativity. The regression analysis is summarized in Table 1 . The analysis found that, the VIF value of sub-dimensions of students' information literacy was 1.287 -1.540, suggesting that there was no collinearity among sub-dimensions. The t value was −2.766 -16.474, reaching the significance (p < .001). Therefore, "information processing literacy," "digital media operation literacy," and "basic digital knowledge literacy" all were important explanatory variables affecting students' creativity. The influence of "information processing literacy" was the highest, and that of "digital media operation literacy" was the lowest. The coefficients of "information processing literacy" and "basic digital knowledge literacy" were both >0, suggesting that they both had a positive influence on students' creativity. In other words, the higher the students' information literacy competency of "information processing literacy" and "basic digital knowledge literacy" was, the higher their creativity was. The coefficient of "digital media operation literacy" was <0, suggesting that it had a negative influence on students' creativity. In other words, the higher the students' information literacy competency of "digital media operation literacy" was, the lower their creativity was. Therefore, H1 was supported.
H1: Students' information literacy has a significantly positive influence on creativity. As shown in Table 2 , the F test value was 48.146 (p < .001), reaching the significance. R 2 was .360, suggesting that the sub-dimensions of classroom climate could explain 36% of variance of students' creativity. The regression analysis is summarized in Table 2 . The analysis found that, the VIF value of sub-dimensions of classroom climate was 2.103 -3.022, suggesting that there was no collinearity among sub-dimensions. The t value was .574 -4.141. Therefore, except for "class activity", sub-dimensions all reached the significance (p < .001). Therefore, "teacher's support," "peer interactions," and "classroom order" all were important explanatory variables affecting students' creativity. The influence of "peer interactions" was the highest, and that of "teacher's support" was the lowest. The coefficients of "teacher's support" and "peer interactions" were both >0, suggesting that they both had a positive influence on students' creativity. In other words, the higher the students' perceived "teacher's support", "peer interactions", and "classroom order" was, the higher the perceived classroom climate was, and the higher their creativity was. Therefore, H2 was supported.
H2: Classroom climate has a significantly positive influence on students' creativity.
Hierarchical Regression Analysis
Firstly, in hierarchy 1, students' information literacy was used to test the direct influence of students' information literacy on their creativity. As shown in Model 1 of Table 3 , the F test value of students' information literacy for their creativity was 300.981 (p < .001), reaching the significance, suggesting that the regression model had statistical significance. The results of estimation of β coefficient showed that, the standardized regression coefficient of students' information literacy for their creativity was .682 (t = 17.347, p < .001), reaching the significance as well. In addition, the standardized regression coefficient was positive, suggesting that students' information literacy had a positive influence on their creativity. In hierarchy 2, classroom climate was included. As shown in Model 2 of Table 3 , after classroom climate was included in the hierarchical regression analysis, the variance explained increased by .081. The change in F value of overall model (p < .001) reached significance, suggesting that the regression model had statistical significance. The results of the estimation of β coefficient pointed out that, the standardized regression coefficient of classroom climate for students' creativity was .330 (t = 7.809, p < .001), reaching the significance too. In addition, the standardized regression coefficient was positive, suggesting that classroom climate had a positive influence on students' creativity. Lastly, in hierarchy 3, the interaction between students' information literacy and classroom climate was used to perform the regression analysis on students' creativity to test the moderating effect of classroom climate on the influence of students' information literacy on their creativity. As shown in Model 3 of Table 3 , after the interaction between students' information literacy and classroom climate was included in the hierarchical regression analysis, the variance explained did not increase or decrease. The change in F value of the overall model was .016, which did not reach the statistical significance (p < .001). The standardized regression analysis of the interaction was .005, which did not reach the significance (t = .127). Therefore, the interaction between information literacy and classroom climate in elementary schools did not have an influence on students' information literacy. Therefore, "classroom climate" did not have a moderating effect on the influence of "students' information literacy" on "students' creativity". Therefore, H3 was not supported. The statistical results are summarized in Table 3 . H3: Classroom climate has a significant moderating effect on the influence of students' information literacy on their creativity. 
Discussion
Influence of Students' Information Literacy and Classroom Climate on Students' Creativity
Information literacy emphasizes that it is a problem-solving process. Similarly, creativity is a problem-solving ability. Individuals' ability, especially professional competence, has a significant influence on their creativity (Lin, 2011 ). Moreover, Chen (2011 suggested that, professional competence is composed of knowledge, skills, attitude, and other ability traits. The meaning of the variable information literacy proposed in this study was also expanded to three aspects: cognition, affection, and skills. Therefore, the professional competency of information literacy is indeed a factor affecting creativity. Moreover, relevant studies also found that, information literacy had a positive predictive power for creativity. The significant correlation between traditional literacy and creativity was particularly mentioned (Liao, 2012) . The special finding was that, the higher the students' "digital media operation literacy" in information literacy is, the lower the students' creativity is. Computer operation as an information skill may not necessarily benefit overall information literacy and traditional literacy. Therefore, the improvement of information literacy competency is not simply dependent on digital media operation literacy, but also other aspects. Moreover, regularized operation of computer facilities will not improve creativity, but will ossify thinking and lead to reduced creativity. The dimensions of creativity in this study were divided into creativity competency and creativity tendency. The results showed that both these two dimensions were affected by classroom climate. Students' class activity in the dimension of classroom climate did not have a significant influence. Therefore, class activity did not have a significant influence on students' creativity. The reasons why the influence was not significant were that the intrinsic motivation of individuals might be overlooked, too much attention might be paid to teacher's regulations in class, and students focused on grades, which might lead to poor creativity.
Verification of the Moderating Effect of Classroom Climate on the Influence of Students' Information Literacy on Their Creativity
Classroom operation style not only affects overall classroom climate, but also has a significant moderating effect on students' creativity (Lin, 2010) . This study suggested that the reason why the said result is inconsistent with that of this study was that: relevant studies mainly found that context, environment, and atmosphere have a moderating effect on the influence of independent variables of individuals on their dependent variables (Huang et al., 2011; Hsiao, 2011) . However, the factors affecting and forming classroom climate were quite diversified and complicated, so general context or atmosphere cannot be used to accurately summarize them. The difference between independent variables and dependent variables also affected the moderating effect. Moreover, the dimension "class activity" of classroom climate did not have a significant influence on students' creativity, which might be the factor leading to insignificant moderating effect of classroom climate. Lastly, one of the reasons why the moderating effect was insignificant might be that the sample size was so small that the result could not reach significance. Wen and Chiu (2011) suggested that, during interaction testing, sample size affects the result of significance testing.
Conclusion and Suggestions
Conclusion
The research results showed that, the information literacy of higher grade elementary school students was above average. In terms of the mean score of sub-dimensions of students' information literacy, the score of "digital media operation literacy" was the highest, while that of "information processing literacy" was the lowest. Higher grade elementary school students' creativity was above average. In terms of the mean score of sub-dimensions of students' creativity, the score of "creativity competency" was the highest, while that of "creativity tendency" was the lowest. The overall classroom climate of higher grade elementary school students was above average. In terms of the mean score of sub-dimensions of classroom climate, the score of "class activity" was the highest, while that of "classroom order" was the lowest. In terms of the influence of students' overall information literacy on their creativity, students' information literacy had a positive influence on their creativity. In other words, the better the students' information literacy was, the better their creativity was. In terms of the sub-dimensions of students' information literacy, the influence of "information processing literacy" was the highest, while that of "digital media operation literacy" was the lowest. Moreover, the higher the students' "information processing literacy" and "basic digital knowledge literacy" in their information literacy was, the higher their creativity was. The higher the students' "digital media operation literacy" in their information literacy was, the lower their creativity was. In terms of influence of overall classroom climate on students' creativity, classroom climate had a positive influence on students' creativity. In other words, the higher the perceived classroom climate of elementary school students was, the better their creativity was. The sub-dimensions of classroom climate, such as "teacher's support", "peer interactions", and "classroom order", all were important explanatory variables affecting students' creativity. The influence of "peer interactions" was the highest, while that of "teacher's support" was the lowest. In other words, the higher the students' perceived classroom climate in "teacher's support," "peer interactions", and "class order" was, the higher their creativity was. "Class activity" did not have any influence on students' creativity. In other words, students' creativity did not vary with their perceived classroom climate in "class activities". Classroom climate did not strengthen or weaken the influence of students' information literacy on their creativity. In other words, students' information literacy did not change the direction and level of their creativity through students' perceived classroom climate. Classroom climate did not have a moderating effect on the influence of students' information literacy on their creativity.
Suggestions
Government authorities and education-related authorities should develop a project to enable teachers to strengthen the training of information literacy competency and the development of classroom climate through sharing of practical experiences, which may help teachers better understand information literacy and the development of classroom climate. Moreover, mentors with years of experiences and excellent classroom management and those with good information literacy should form professional teacher groups. Teachers may mutually investigate, discuss, and demonstrate the skills of classroom management, the development of classroom climate, and the cultivation of information literacy. During the development of relevant measures and educational policies, schools should take into account of students' information literacy-related competency. Mentors should frequently encourage students to ask questions, proactively search information on their questions, arrange data, find out focuses from data, reach conclusions, and share information with other people. Furthermore, mentors should play a democratic, friendly, patient, and good-at-listening role in class. They should design assignments of various types in teaching and encourage and affirm students' expression of diversified ideas. In addition, they should turn a classroom into a harmonious and pleasant environment to enable students to be willing to cooperate, communicate, and discuss with one another.
